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Enacted
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A one•.a,ct re,i~gl\)t1S PJlly, Chn~t
th~ Conct;otl! 6;~,; 'will' be' 1;1:e.
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l~urope
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I utin Americ~t
7 li 2 o 19 IQ 10
lllVCl'Slty s '\1< en S o a
e 1.
IS un a~· .e , occe.r eaguei,T'e.n ·M~dil; s.c. s. G 11 o 21 . 16 Ill gions are invited to attend at 215
returns to actwn w1th two·ga·mes, ,Aib~tq\Jentuc. s.c. S a r, .. Q l!,"lQ 6 p·
NE two blocks west of camEUl'OJlC vs Latin America which'Nortll Amertco.
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Alb~q. Academy 5 1 4 o 2 15
pus.
proves to be a very mterestmg
.. scoaERS S'I'ANPINCIS
1::...______.._,_...___......~-contest, and North Americn vs. 10-l'ritcbard ·
·
A. lb•J uei·que
Soccer· C'ltlb ""ll 7-'l'ranni
:
2-WPN•1s. 'rSutm·'''':tKI~ubo
All
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' q the eon
' test~. .
".
u-Wni·d-Hel'Sl'<: ' J-'' Ion<•SCU ' Y!'ll7.1C
1-lcr,011"·'!'u~lor,:.
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Tb.e mt.er>'l.ew '~as short, l!!• 0~ s a. qum <'l. n. some "a~ s ;e
formal and a relaxed Coach Btl! rule Wlll help 1.1s, m ~ome W<IYs It
. d 1n
' t h e bl'Ig
. ht sun l't
' l no ans"
. ' e1'
Weeks sm1le
1 WI'll no t . It''s a yes ,lJl<
office, In. a few short rnonths, how.- l'ol' u~. As fu1' as. we'ru.. (:cmc.crncd, . . . . , . .
·
,
, .i.,-.A!IC~=nnley~>, lluff:r ·, ·
D~tY., !~~~~tl'rnl~f·;.Mnrt)'llcs,
~ver, that smHtt will turn to a it will help ns by allowing· us. to _ Start_:n_E:.~~!_U!'...for_tb._: :g~n~ll~J!'.:_:_a._~~.!~~"· ·l~~n.k~:~~···~":'"JJ:_<:':.'~~~~··n ... ___te", .~:';II·•"'_Jja<; -· _,
somber, serious expression us the usc more boys {;wrhnps ~olvmg
•
1965-66 football collegiate sea· a depth pJ•oblem somewhat) ; but
:
son begins. But now tho success- othe1' teams are going to be helped
ful young couch, with three,by the l'ule alsC> bccuuse thch
straight championships under his depth problem has been solved."
belt, ·was able to talk about the
The problem of depth wus confnture in a slightly less serious siderl!d in Week's answer to the
tone thun he would whl!ll Septem- question of what the h•nm will be
ber rolled arotmd.
like next year, "We'll still jus!
..... __ :
He ·answered the first questio11 h:~ve to ~·a it and see, what hap-j
""
about the snccess or non-success ptns dnung the s~n~on. But I
of stn·ing .p1·actice:
<;an say that offe11~n·cly Wt''ll be 1
/ /
\
, ·
h 1 1
a JUst abo11t as good <ts we were 1
I
'
\
· Of c?urse we <'< a ong w Y this Reason. Defensively we'll need
I
\
to go With 37 new boys. In com· more denth in the line." This lack
I
I
I
parison with PllSt se<tsonH, we'I·e comes -1~ a re~uJt of the loss of
be_hind in comparison with the last man~: ~utstnn;lil1g linemen f.1'0J11 i
I
couple of yeax•s' te.ams, b~t we this vE'ar's team.
:
\
I
ha¥C made progres m. our fundaWhat.C\'er be the out-come of the 1
\
I
IJ1ent ~ls So "'C lJ·'1YC had success
.
I
, ~ :
:, "
' ·
'
se<tson, whatever be the statur..
\
I
th1s. sprmg.
.
Iof the New Mexico Loho football!
'
I'
There· 'Wili be smne new facesi<'t the present time t1wre is one:
....
,., /
......
_...,.,.,
in the '65 edition of the Wolf·lsure fact. If un ene'rgetic, :vouth-'
pack. \Veeks .mentioned two Ilamesjful coach from the "stid~s" of/
that fans will probably get used, rustic old New Mexico has his I
t<:~ seeing quite n- lot of at. thelwnY:,·Ul.'\l\1 will enjoy another sue-}·
games.
.
, c~ssfi1l ;lll'<ll' on t.h6 g'l'icliron. ;
"I'd .single out Cal Jeter at <tn'
_
. .
1
offensive guard position.
~ter 1
i
phiyed. oft'ensiye encl last season'.,
1
Of.eo,Ur£e he'll.<"~~ill play defenf'iVel rogr.ar:p
0
e
end. He's wot•ked out real well <tt 1 ·
1'
this .position. Also, in ·the back-! De· ray~Expenses, ·''I
field, .Carl Jackson f~;om Inde])en-~·
.
· 1 ' • .~
deuce Junior College has shown
A n~w loan program lm,; been '
' ,
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT
real lll'Omise. His running is ·veJ•y amiounccd: that would muke it i
similnl' to former Lobo star Btwkr: pussiLic;, Jor a junior to borrow i
Dries as it applies ... in seconds. And stays dry! Gives
Stallings. He might even, be a! up ti> :;6oo to ·help ddrny ex- i
you fast .•. comfortable ... dependable deodorant
litue faster." .
·.
1penses o£ hi" ~enio1· year ~o that!'· · ·
The1-e are prlmlll'.1lY two facts he may participate in advanced!
protection. L<lsting protection you can trust. Try it."
fans are concerned :.thout next Peace ·corps training.
l
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tax.
seaso~1. 'Yhat effect wlll th~ ne~v
This loan Jll'Ogt·um is available'
Rubstttut10n rule have on W eel; s to students betwe.cn theit· ;ipnior
SHULTON
~rew and w1lat cnn we expt-ct and senior Y!inl's and im1,1wcliately j
fl'om the L<J~os.
,
aftel' _gl'1lduil.tion. ··It is designee!!
In am;wermg the first question·1to help those. student~ who h11\"e'
Weeks sai.d, "The rule will et_l'ect 1to wo1•k du1·ing ,the ;;ummm· to I
us by lettm~ us u~e '27 boys m a pay for tl1e follo\v.ing yem•'s cdu- j ·
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PERSONALS

DOWNTOWN • HOB HIU • WIIROCJr

---ARROJK..-.
DECTON
"MR. GOLF"

KN1T· SHIRT
Wash and Wear Knit that
stays fresh. and crips, Stays
tucked too. An extra·long
bock tail keeps down while
you swing. Many standout
colors.

$5.00

,

,_,

__

~·-··-

I The Board of Regents approved, saw the Gn>e](s l'lobbel' the in de,
:an operating- budg-et of $2:l,li65,-\Pcndl'nt students. by un overBy B.\HHA!U ~<}·,":'·\RNk
1
000 for UNM for the l!l65-li6i whelming' 28-0. '!'he Greek g'irls
LOBO Htafl "r1tet·
!1 academic year. The approved bud-; were coach eel by Jack Abend- , R:na~m: . Et1~c~1e •·~ · ,MeC:wthy
get i~ an in<·rease of a.a million schan, and were opposed h~:
c•.ll~<d fm •lll In>.y~;l nH nt o:l }:Ill!
Iover that of the ('Ul'l'ellt :vear. :dorm and town students (mde-j JMI t CJf: ~he A~ne11~.m peolJil! S<tt1 Also a}Jproved was th~ out-of-. pendents) who W<~re coached hy lurday mght m the fi~·st of tlH!
; state tuition which were ruh;ed i GmT Plumlee.
H:nry and Barlmra. K1kei' M Pm,1 to $:383 t1Je state legislature in j
About 150 perllolls ;;aw the Ol'1:1TlllcdureH :;t UNi.\I.
J\IlU'<'h.
._
( Co11tinued On Page 4)
' Je America~ people mu:;t
I
'l'h d IT
· tl
b 1d t ·- --- - · •·
-· · c.- ---·~rea!Urm a conmuttmeut to the
HEX,\ TOU El'f>ENE .J. i\lc(' AU'l'HY, on the right. and Fathl'r 1was ~~:d~ \~o~:.~vi~~ ~~~\' 5; ~~v
dignity of every mm:, to t~H~ J'n.
Plynn, on thl' lt'ft, are h:wing a short reunion after the lecture 1 ,
1
ture and to the tlmvcrsahty of
1
Hatm:day night. }~ather Flynn, of the l'NM NI'WIIHIIl ('enter,
~acu ty members and ll1Cl'lt pay:
human lll\t\lre and the unit.y of: ull
kni.'W l\'lcC'arthr in J9.J8 when they both worlu~d at the Collegl.' of ! ;~:.r~ascs;. '~!1 e, deans of t;Je e_ol-;
\men," l1e said.
'
Haint Thomas in Ht. Paul, .i\linnesota. Dr . .Tacit Uedman looks 1 ~e,' p c~mlent Tom 1 <)]leJoy 1
The senntor rc<•eiv(~cl two stan!lon. (LOBO l'hoto by Hindley,)
1 pomtecl ·~ut, should p;et most of i
ing O\'atimu; f:t:om Uw audiene<• in
. ..~ -·-··-. ~, ,_ .. - ··--·- - .... -· ... · .... ·. ··- -~--- i th? !J:ty ~nr:·e;t~e, a elmn~te from;
the Ai~tlwopology lecture lmll.
·last _ymu ''hen most <Jf tl_Ie em-,
·
·
· ()np hefore t.he lecture nne{ u. 1'<'<'! j)haslZN! went a full 'pl·o:l'esSol'S.
I' OlHl aftc.>l' he finislwtl.
l The app<Jl·tiomnent of the bud- Thomas Ormsby, f1·eshman, wns
.
!('et was as follows:
!t'hos<>n as the editor for the 10li6
3 .\.cc?mphshments
,
1.
I -administration and gcne1·al! :'ll!UAGE <luring a spceial meet-/ He also sntd
the bst Con$1,-100,000.
IiJIA' of tile Student Publieations.
! -Instru<'tion $6,425,000.
:.(loar<l last Friday.
/Jol. Jte~!Is. the Test Ban 'he.~t),
~ -Libraries $4,625,000.
j The special meeting was held winch mvoJved a. mol'al conumtt! -physieal plant $1,500,000. ;to hear Ormsby's pr?posed
hy
1
[;
t,;
-medical sehool *709,000.
jclmng-es for the book whtch he .tnd th;- .";cople,. tlte Cnd
I
•.
. e<1uca
, t'1011 '$"0 :.10 ,-,iJ~
. f •el.
"h·1~f
, becom<· bogged down Act, 'I Inch was a conmuttmu1t
0If -c.lmpus
. Phi Gamma Delta social frater-!~rat~mity {its h:;cl t}n'N' t'hnpi<•t·,;/ooQ."
~~rut'
tradition and mcdio- hy the c.ountry to the future, tmtl
mty has he<!n extcndccl a formullm Canada), Pln Gamma Delta
. .. .. d . t' 't' "'SiO 0·OO t .. ·t , O ,11 b. 1., tl1e fir·st 111 .tl, a <'onumttmcnt to the control of
. .
.
t o l1egm
. co1omza
. t'·1onl· I1acl a<· I.
•lC lVI ws 'i' ·• '
eli
s Y ~since
• c tl
.
l
f tl l<~ '(Jm't ,,,I
mv1tahon
uevet I na t'Iona I recoglu't"1011 -otg.mlze
• • , , 1 "iF
:\flf•:v.\CE 1 lcd'tor
000
19 r. 1 •11Jd 1e erononuc eye e:; o
1
on( the U:Nl\I eampus.
for its llcholarship, campus and
-H's!J.tidc .'~'t'.10"1', 1 ; 22 ('''~ 000 • , ~ .1' a' ('OlllJ;IetcJu new .;PiJr)ro~eh . States (the Pl·esid<'nt's tax I'Ut
' I · t'
· tl fi t t
! co 1
'l 't, ser'\'c ' · nd "ll'l!Jtcr
-non·T·
e uc.t
·
·'
•
,o omr.a IOn IS Je rs s ep a j l JJJJ. 111 •'
I c, •l
, ,
.· $4J.l(100•P '>~v, ' Ito • tl bo J· tht·ou
··h exten~ivc
use 1'·ul'11) •
fl'at('l'llity takes toward bciiJg' e~- .I effil'i<.nc~. Its ge.neral headquart- =·HlXl M: !CIS 1' ':r~; us $:'roo- i <If a:-~ dl~'l;Jl<ttic ,;hot~g·rai>hs and I "The~e three :ICCOlUJllishmt'llts
tabli.she<l as a .!.'haptet·. on .a. u.m-1ers are. n~ W11sh~n?'~m~, _D.~., a~?'OOO. sponsoie< P og 1 •
>,.> ' j
(contimwd on Page 3 )
'!?~t. t.h~ }Jart of,the Con~ress,". hG
vers1ty c•ampus. The .1pphcabon IcllllJJters Ill the ,nc.1 ,uc .1t An-~·---~·-·--- _ ·- "-·------------·- -·-· ·- .... ·-- ··--· ..- - - . 1s.ncl, demonstrated out comnuttfor the frat!'J'nity was approved zona, Arizona State, T~xas T<•(•h,
; meut to moml control, justice and
by the UNJ\o! intel·-fraternity COWl·! Colorado Colke;c, Colorado Uni-.
Iequality, and the power to nwet
!'il Jwfore bC'ing- submitted to thl' i vcrsit~·, and South em l\Iethodist!
our own need:>."
1
univer,ity adlJiinist.ration, which 'Univei'Hity.
I'
._
•
i He <•alled t~pon the intellectnul
is~uecl the fcn·mal invitation.
,
ileaderll, ]JaJ.'tlcularh•, to become
Colonization 8hould begin either
Iinvolved. These leaders <t!'e l!(JW'
this ~Jll'ing O_l' early rte:;ct fall.
,
j!'iOUgh~, needed :m<l ]laVe a g'l't•at
1
,
Twelfth Jfmtcrmly
'Potl'ntml, he HUHl.
Ifallgo<'sthrough,PhiGammai
i
.\NewTiruc
Dl'lta will het•onw UNl\I's twelfth
I
Our time is R<'t apart, fiaid tho
HOt'ial frat(•rnitv. The last fratel'· i
T • •
I.Clcnator. There are now "mnre
nit.y to conw 0;1 campus wa~ Phi
l\hs!( l\.ntherme Snnons, P1·o-,t;Nlll, a~Jd present!)• Ac1numstra-,thing~ which need attt'ntion.'' The
Sigma Kappa whi<·h was ~olonized
1fe~~ot· <Jf E~1glish, was announ<!e,d : tive As~Jstant to Gov:rJ~or C,amp- whole world mwds our attention,
1bell, Picsented the J,e~-not~ <td- h
1 h t •t· in
.m I'JGI
l
l
•
Hallo'
I . I A I I
, I il
·
am m:H r ' r ap l
Two rcRidents of the l''-'"idenc~' us· tlw Resl(lcnce
.
• . · Connell
'
1 , .. . I·I . 1·
tl \ 1
f c cmp 1:\SJ~e< • 111 1e ~m•, , 1e
1< "l
.,
·
· , T'rofef<Sol' o:( the lear at tlH! < 1 css. e S)Jo ,e on 1e 'a ue o "
f
• ., . .
. , ., . l
1 o, be1
.J<:·
.1 "1 ,1I
u of Ph'1 G•tmln'l; halls on the
campus \l'l't:e; Award:< Banqnet held iointlr llYi cxtrn-eurriculnr activities :for stuIs mole l ,ql\(
1
oc.1 • umn s
·
' r • , dent.
· Mn eve I e OJ e..
"
•
' • awm·<lcd scholur~hi]ls at the H~s1- ·
8
])(']h J·mw~ w. Ruthel'ford, has 'd
II 11 ·' ('
']'•· c• l I· . 'Coi'Ollarlo, om.tt•, <tlld the ~ {)-J .
'1
I
.
"Full withdl"IWUl 'UHI l'CLI'(•at
"
'
'.
.
j one<' · a H
onnm ·' ,,c 1o ·
R· C~l!· 1811 <'<! I'·ll
<•. I· , 1 J~ac 1 of t 1e nl,ow• mcnt10ll('d
'
' ·
·
·umouncNI
that
·~
held
S<'C'ret:n·y,
h'
I'
t 1~ · l ,
lllen ~
••1 s .:>nne <~so,
.
.
·
is
'
,
' ',
~ s 1p >unque
! )'H u,,r <.'Venmg,, J.VI '\' 2
, hull~ then recngmzQd Hpecwll · 110 longer posHiiJla
·
" Int~llect•lnl
·'
Sh'~'<! l•:dwurds, IS .on .cu~nl:us •· to I Apl'il :.lO. 'rhis iH ihe ~~t :ve<\r thatj' • ').. . • .
.•
. , . : p;ue~ts and ~I Warded thch· out-. ~poh\'~mcn and moral }{•n:lers m'e
n~s1st m th<' begmlli11!l , ~tag~s JlUIC has been fin!lncmll~· ahle to l\I1ss, Sunon~ .":as ¥'nett i~11~ ~tanding rel-<itlcmts. 'l'hc outstand- called upon tod:1y. to p1 ovc. ~It;
of th<: new t:ohm~ •.1~1. <;ddJ~Hm t.o: a ward uny ~t·l~o~m·:-:hips.
!n~:a~·d .m l'e;<;g~nh~)~. f~J' t :le m~ i ing dor;llitol'Y n~sitlcnts (honored l'e;:"':•nce o! theu· Hl<'a~ . to ~t';·
~tudym~. t!w posRibil!tJcs ~f lHl\lH·j 'l'lw two rec!pleilts were Slll!J'Ol\ :etes: s~1!! h,!~ <~~w.•~~.s. s~o" ~~. f01 1at t IH• Honors Asscmuhr) were
W<' ~nu~.t find th;, I~J c~JWl 1<'•
mg fat·~!Jtles (~ml c~ther problems,: Hom!Jii (Santa Clara Iia 11) un<tj sttt~~:n~s, th:11 PI oJ.ects, te1 cs~~~~•Ellen Shippy and l~ddie Ru~sell., __ __ Co~~:~~_<::I_<lllL\ge ")
_
l~utlwrJord ~mel, Mwn:d~ \~o\:ld 1 Cal'l Coo.t~· (Onate Hnll). Thr 1~<;hVI L~es,. :md l~_I ohl~m~. 1\.r~f<s: Onah·'~ outstanding l't'sident was" . ·
]JJ(E' to llled twd. h~lk ~o dl1Y, f1 ~s~- 1s<•holar~lups, of $aOO each Jl~l' 1 S~~nons h.1s , eo;J,tt Iuuted ~. gt eat~ Dnlc MeClcsk~', and their House 1
llll'll, ~opho!llOl~H, .tnd .J,ltlllOlSIYCtll', Wel'l',nward:ed Oil the 1JaS!SI 1~:,~ 1 .to. ~UJ.tl;c! .racul.t:y studen,t,oftheYemAwardwenttoAcomal
who m~A'ht be mtt?resh•d m th<' 1of :tl'admnw ndlleve~nent, need, •~ el.tlionsh.1 !1.~ 111 :\ pos;h~e. wa~ ~ ~ Ho\JSC'. Coronaclo'~ outstanding I
fratc>rlnty.
nud ~crviec to the. l'Nndent·e halls. ' 111,d the 1csidenc~. hnllg felt that lrl'Rid(•llt Wlll' Ron Sin<>lt>ton and 1
. fFC haH l~lU.d~ its ~lesk '.IVuilabl~;l MiH~ Sontpii_ has bt•en a Sen- tlus hono_t'. could I'Xjll'~~~' ~nly' :~!tht>il' Ho\IS(~ of the Y~ul' Award
111 t.lw AdiV!tl<•s C.<•ntet of the ator repl.'\'~entnJg· the Womcn'11 Slllltll POliiOn of .the ;cg,nrJ, le 'went to 'J'cwa Hott~c. The WoUnitm .. l~d,;•m·ds will he there to Re:;iden!.'c IlallH dm•ing the past ~pert., <~nil :~ft',t•c~w~, 1<' 1t by thclnwn's Rl•sidl'llce Hulls p1·esent<Jd
'l'he Voic(• of: the SlucletJts'
talk w1th mt!.!t'l'.sted Jl<'nplc, and yeal', and Coot~r hns sei'VLKI us students tmv.Jub hn.
Ia trophy to the hou~<~ whieh l'<u·tr will 111l'd 1'\H~s<hw ewnH' lw is 110t there, IH• has 1'~- GnV<'l'llot· of Holtl'c Il<mse (2nd! In her "thank-~·ott" Hllt•ech,l\rlisHiHhowed the lllo~t "house gpil'it" ing at 7::m in the Union ~t'h<'a:t:er
qtw~tcd that tlwy leave tht'll'!iiom·, Onat<' llnll) ilt1rlng the paRt Simons ~<hlltHi that. she f0ll; tlmtldm·inp; the C'hristmus door ;lc- t 0 elc~t new pat·ty olliet>rs, .All
nan~<·~ .wilh, tlw S<'('i'~tnry of t,hc. Y.m1r. 'flw•w ,:t•holm·shi)l~ will eon-~ t_he ~t~1dents had ~m·nccl the aw~I:u·, co 1·a tion's conteH~. ~l'hC' troph~' wn~!1Jl<ll'ty mcJ~lhCl'H who !t~ve atttmdt•(l
At•tt\'ltlt'S (·<'liter.
I t:ll11.H~ to 1m H\l'lll'clt•tl l'ach yeal', tully aM much UH she had, fm 1f :JH'C'HE'lltcd to Sevdht Hollse.
two meetmp;H are Phgrhle to vot<J,
90 ChaJ>tel's
laud r<•sidt•lllH nre mtcotu·ng<•d t<l'~hc hac! not had tlte, hartl >~orlr,j Each yca1', \Yomtm's HeHidenc<> '!'he agenda will indtHle n rel'hi Hamnm Ih•lta waR foutnl•:tl ,. a]Jjli~' t'or tlwm. H is ll()ped tlwtj~nter;st~ :~~1<!, t~~~thu;;n!-:l~J. _o~ :he; Jla~l:-; selet'tH t!n "honor>\!'~' d:1rm p~11·t hy l'tudent Borly Presid<;r1t
ill IHl!l at Jt•lferROJl Collc12:e l1l mot'(' than two may he awm·dl'd:·1tt 1tlent;; d<'lOf<~ hu clc~l,, sh~'!l'I!HHh~nt." 'flu::; year AHsocmte .Jun BJ·Hnch and tlw <>le<'twn oi a
l'l'l11l~Y1Vnnia. Sitlt'l' thnt time, it!M:o:l: yeat•.
;would not lutvl\ ti{~Sl!I'V!~ll the1Denn of Wonwtl, 1Iargaret Nollte, new <'.'l1ah·man, vktH'hairman,
has g;·own to a siz<: of no ehnp-~ D1·. l•jnal·~on, j\C"adt!l!lie. Vi~e.ll !IWlll'd.
.
'Wf,\s 11<'l<mt!ld uC<'aUS(' of her serv- st!<·t·etm•y ant! treasurer.
t<'J'S and lmH li:i,OO() living lll<'lll- PrPsir!cnt o·r the Un1Vt'J$fty Wlls
Ii'!•ank :.\IcGtm·<~, pnst Student 1ice to the women sturltmts on <'amAnyone inteJ'!!Rted in student
ll\'l':-1,
, Um key-note '~<)lCnkcr. Ht• H})ol<ej Body J:',Jt(\~idrmt of UNM, past eli· 1pn~, and trr t.he ones rec;i<ling in ~uvermnent i11 cortlially invited to
Rnvwu a 8 !Ill illteJ·nntionnll
(Colitil!ued on Pnw• !l)
ll·ctlor. "of' .i-\Jumni H('l:ttiolls nt.th(• l'l'sl<l~'l1ce hallH.
utt<•ntl.
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shvuld be hrot1g·ht to the l
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s irage dito rHt~:a~~:~··

offin~ in th(~ Journalism

slwt~hes,

and wlJil:c
drawii1g's etr., m'e nlHO going· to
he used th\'o1.w;ho1.1t the vat'io1.is
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Editorial and Uusincss office in Journalism Unilding Tel. CH 3_1428
(Continued fl'om Page One)
-- -~~--~ ------·-~~- ··
a new ge11 e 1·ation of ('olor photo- Hections · (~ports, m·ganization~,l
Roug•-i ·"""" nd Tumbl el
!!.'l'llllhs.
eht.) so tMt·e exists a wide vtwiety
1
Sevel·al changes that are 1Jeing of flel{ls in whicl1. to pnrticipat(l.
1
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UVarsity Edges Alumni, 14-7,
·
R nnUQ
erry.. f.,ver Game
S

I Ch

1A

propel' <•hannelH before a definite
de<•lsion can he reached. The colm•
H<.wtio11 will be devoted to colorful

ecli-~7-(iBut,
in 11

1 · •. : ·
.
Come to GRESHAMS HOUSE OF HALLMARK for all your
paper needs. Invitation orders tc1ken daily. Also evenings and

s

( :n:H'h Hill Wet>h and his foot- theil'S (lnd the score rt'nudned at events, such as Fiesta, Home<'omhall staff unveile<l the l!Jti5-66
in Javor oJ' the alumni.
ing and the many other compon-

b

U11n 11f the Lobus Sa turduy
it was a brilliant 7:3-yd. ents of students life that would\
rough and tumb1t' ball game with run by fullb:wl; Gar1 JncksiJn that lend themselves to
•
· CN:\[ alumni at University Stacli-'[brol>e rhe gnnw open for tlw var~
Ormsby is in hi:> thiT:d semester l
um. '.rhe varsit~r ~dg·ed out the sity. Jat-k><un went through a ·hole at TJNM, and is a journalism
.llliHZil1A'!:f
nlunmi tenm, \in
line, slid to the outside ftll- major. He came to UNM a'fter a
MONOGRAMMING OUR SPECIALTY
1-1-7. in tht• annw.tl Chuck Cum- lowh1g his blo~kers and with a four yem· l1itch in the Naval Sub-\
.M\'lllOl'ial Cbert•y-Si!Vt'l' i gre;1t hm'Ht of
out ran the
Ser\'iee, and is a 1960
COME IN AND SAVE
(.!;anw.
.
hast alumni d~·fender Bobby i graduate of Highland High'
···
Tht' nlttmni drew firKt blood, and j Chav~z. 'J:he v:ar,;ity went for twol~School.
---·--.. ·---- ·..
~ome of the tillle that could be· points·;md All~1n.•t O'Neal ~U<'t'l'.SS- 'J:he MIH.'\GI!J is currently •spontakt•u in the literal sense of the !ful.ly took tll{• ~n~II.o.v.er fortlw two sorinl{ a ron test among <1.rtist~. on
wor<J, when qua!'tL'rbnek Gmn·ge
conYN'SHm.
· 1campus to pt'oduce a color pamtFriht•rg· tht'I!W nn ll-~·rl. pass to
Om1 of the !Jad ~pots of t.h!.\.ing, .mosaic, montage ol' coll<Jge
•:nd Lm:r~· Jail]Wl' \l:uly in ll~e 1gnnw hupp~ned ~o the varsity jwhich eould be photographed aud
hrt<t pl'l'Hlcl. The vars1ty got then· •when one of the h•w veh'rmJs on \I'eJH'oduced on the cover next yem·,
~wore wlwn Frank iVIl'Zn hlo('kcrl,1 the tonnl, Woody· name, left the The wimwr of this contest will
the ah1n1',; :\lllrt'Y Carpenter'=>: th,ld with u ]lu::;:;iblc torn ligament 1receive $100, and will receive full
punt 1\lltll'lld ,Joe Dufl'y fc>Jl tHi thl• iin tlw knee. As of Sundny th<m~ 1page (•!·eclit in the book: All run·
hall in th~ end zonl!. TlH• ;Lhmmi'R! wn~ no nlildal statement as to his 1liN'S up, tho1.1gh unpaid, will have
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
..J:H'k Alwnd"ehan hnd kkke<l his' t'<lll(litiml or jm;t how 5e1·iou,.; the theh· works li~cd throughout the
COMPLETE OUTFIT
PXtl;u point hut tlw \';tr,;ity 111i""''d; <·onllition WliS.
i innards uf tlw :\HHAGE. The only:
•
. 1'1w dcfen:;iv~ conlt'st ~aw only i stiptthl tion of the contegt i5 that!
lndud~s Sh1rt, Cummerbund, Sus·
pend~rs, HQndkerchiel, Studs, Cull·
117 nE>t yard8 ru~hiug for tht• \'<tl'-; the arti~t',; iimtl pl·olluet depit·t!
links, Tie und Boub)nniere.
sit)' to .lfi for tlw alumni. Tlw air-! Stlllll.' m<peet of thtl University of i
ONLY $10.
IVe·way~ .w'·.n·. quit~ hu~r with tlw;N1·w Mexko. The artist .is :J'rer tof
DIAL 2~3·4347
.aluuuuluttmg on~ of~~ attmnp-lus<• whatt'V\'l' amount ol JlCr~pe~ .. :
DOWNTOWN
h>d and tlw v:u·:;it:~· :J-1 L \Yl't'l;:<,, tivP exaggPrlltion, al•:<trndne·s~ i

~'
'
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Personal attention given every order, call 255-4989 -- Sunday
and evenings 298 .. 6455. Located ut 3501 Lomas Blvd., N.E.
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FIRST AND GOLD

that hei

~·;1',•'\t'll'j:l

who h:\11 m:uh• n !.0 tlw lll't•ldou~
:-:<•nw~l<'i'. Thu~<· ~tud('l\t~ aUt•ml·.

ing- tlw hnnqJwt a~' tlw top 111·, .
,.;dwla~tkal!)· fn1• t lw 1
la~t ~('1\lt'SH'l' Wt>l'C giVt'll \'l.'l'ti•
tit•att•.•· In at!tlition, the ""umc:>n\.;:
H..,,;h!('lll'<' Halh;' present~d n pl:1-1
"!liP to !lw Hnu,.:e with the hip;lw!<t·
~rad<• 1)0i11L
1
La~t ~('llW:'tl'r it was ('mm dt.• j
Amiga~ fl:<t JloOJ', ganta ('lara'
II all). The :tvt'l'lll!;(' of tht' t•ntirc:
l111Ust• w.m; :.l.(lii(i. 'l'he UJl)Wrclnss-;
nwn !nul all av(·l·agc of :l.0~5,;
whil<' th<• a n•rage of tlH' frt'"hnwn
\\"tiS 2.-1f»7H.
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American People i
·Need Involvement[·
.

•' •.l ~·-:, ~,..

'.

( Gohtinuetl from Pag-e One)
, "'!!(t.~,.,~.;
1ution~hip b(•~WL'\'ll lhe individual;
.aJHl ~odl'l:r. thC' '(11:'rson ann the!
-communit;·,'' he ~aiel.
j
An<l rontim~t•cl, "tlw real ohjC'c-,

I

.I

tivl' of <l\'ll10Cl'atic go\'Ql•nnu•nt!
. . . i~ not a tlcteJ•minatiM of 1
whnt tlw majority mip;ht wnnt" i
1)t1t a se'ekinJ.( of what i:< hest .for·
t.hem.

COOPERS HAYE THE WESTERN .WEAR TO
MAKE FIESTA DAYS MORE FUN •••
COOPERS features a complete sdection of matching west-

ENTER ..•
SUNSHINE

'l'h<! :lOlilieal and ]JCI'sonal com•
mittmcnt fot• clemocrac;\1 is to
,;peak of thn ~ovc1·dgnit.y of tha\

imlivichtal.
lw also
' ..........
. ......said.
..

ern shirts in florals, plaids and solids priced from 5.98 each .
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fabrics in

for guys & gals in white; brown, green and regular blue

in all sizes.
.OPEN MON., WED., FRI., 'till rj P.M.

MARCH 28 THRU
APRIL 25

Ia Plante

~ew cot~r; a~d

-~

CHETHLAHE
PALADIN

,.

all the

Hats, Belts, Ties, you'll find it ull c1t COOPER.S ..
'. - .. . ..
COOPERS cilso features a complete selection of LEVIS

15.99

DAVID

~ow. ·l~av~

k1dies' bell~bottom pants with matching chalecos. Boots,

. !'

Paintings by

'

Have More Fun •••
GO WESTERN
FOR FIESTA

let tht~ ~Ufl~hint· in With thiS teninc: tWO·IJim:ur. Cnfton cht:.(.k-s l11<2 oppu-f ..
tuo~t. ond pct>k thrnuoh ag:dll 011 lillie boy slwrts under ct "''~tch dtmim

I
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c.kirl. Spkd1 wlur5. 8·14.
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**DOWNTOWN AND WINROCK-SWIMWEAR SHOP
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mings, HYU, 1 :t)2.2; ::t. Dnvis, ,NM, ! :52.U

In Safurday s Track Win
1

'

...

Jns, TJYU, :36.8: 2. Rnigbt', . Mj :37.a;
3. l;"o~, ACCj ;37,7; jl. Ct>lht\rn, ACC,

MU~l~

:t'Qtu•) i
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RgLAY: 1. .,Abilcn~ .Chl'iKlinn

('l'homp~on, Christrnns, Dunn, Sannde1·s)
3 :nu ••J 2. Brighnm Ymmg (R<'<'Yl'R, (:r;tm,
N.f\·I fhttist•J\, 'l'ob1l1 1') 3;1.1.0~ S, N'-•w MPXi('o,

·~--·~---"

:38.1.
TRIPLli; JUMP -1. C. Robitumn
51·1
'·~ (stndium
l'Prm•rl. b('U(•r;; olrl marl;;: 3, 1!t2.
of 51-0¥.,
by Norm
Tntc or North Carll· FlNAf,

Tlte University
· o f and three for Abilene Christian·
.
, track tean1 Sa t - t emu a 1so h a d a good e 1oc1nng
St'ORES: New Mexico ~s;
ln-day ~!spelled any doubts t.h~t 40.3 _tying its sch~ol 1:eco1•d.
An old ·stand-by in the j~veli~, linn College in 1~63: ocho<>l re<·m·d b••t.- Brh"mm I.oun..:, 50, Abileno Chriotinn :14·
they ar~ the top track-power m
Brigham Youngs great 440-yd.
Fl'lmk Burgasl>er, came th1:ough
-·-- ----·--·--·-----·· .... ·-· .. ... ·-----.. -- .. --·-the ~at10n ':':'~en they defeated dash man ~ob Toble1· lived up to as. he has done in so many meets
PO';erful B.nllihan!- You~1g and all expectations when he defeated thlll season with a. winning· toss
AlHlene Chr1stian m .a trmngular UNM's Art Carter a.ra.cJ :~l;e l'est o~ of the spear of 236-6;1. Also with
o;.· ::,
~eet under ~alm_Y sk1es .saturduy the field in the home stretch·to get
good throw in that event and
mght ·at Un:vers1ty stad1u~.
a first place for the Cougars fro111 placing· second was UNM's Eric
New 1\fextco ~cored 88 pom~s to Provo. His time wus a good one Christianson with a toss of 21059 fo1· BYU and 34 fm· Abilene at 4~.3 as was Carter's and the 4 r/,
.
.
Christian.
third place finishers Lynn Saun- · UNM's senior weightman Larry
The meet also saw some great ders. of ACC.
Kennedy had to settle for third
individual performances, mostly Obviqusly while New Mexico did
the shot to Steve Bianco of
by ~obos but some by other com- show comparative depth it was
who had a c11reer best for
pet1tors.
·
their first places that gave them the Coug·ars at 59-10. Second
Cla1·ence Robinson established a them their large edge in the con- place went Rogel' Orrell of ACC
new school record in the triple test. They captured nine first with a toss of 59-9%. Kennedy
jumi> with a leap of 51 feet, 1)-4 places to five for Brigham Young threw 58-1 and tl1ree qu.arters.
inches. This came after a 25'-2"
Orrell then went on in the discuss
leap in the broad jump. Hig·h
to out-toss the 1964 NCAA champ .
Orrell threw 173-6,:-;, to Kennedy's
.iumper Jeff Brannon, height 5-70
inches, leapt to a new school re169-90.
.
COl'd at 6'-10". Another Lobo, Web
~40-YAitD .R.E.LAY:. 1. New Jlfexioo·,,
Loudat turned a fine time in the
<!J~rtcr, Cumm•t•, Mnt1son, Rivers) :40.3
•
r 1C? school record ~ct in 11104 : bcltcJ'ii
!
t WO·I1ll'1 e even t a t 9 :09 , Sprmter
::;tud•,um rcc:-rd o~ :40.6 by 11New 1\l('xico
Bernie Rivers ran to a 9.4 clockm 1,163): 2. nru:-hnm y.,u g <Hc•n"' I
ANOTHER FINE NEW
ing (without the wind) in the
Rcdfeum,
:4o:.J
llROAJJ Tut·ue~·,
,JUMP: Russell)
I. C. Robinson
:to!JU 'I
100-yd. dAsh and Abilene Chris25·2.\o : 2, Godrrey, ACC, 22·9\'1 :' ~. 1: 1I
For authentic Western
tian's Charley ran away from
New Mexico has beaten
~\"..~~:son, N.lll, 22-6~<: ·l, Crnmm, llYU,
styling and sturdy good
Freshman sensation Pat Cox in number one baseball team in the JAVELrN: l. Bm·gusse:·, NJ\1 2~6-6'i>.'
the
880-yd.
race
with
a
fast
1:50.1
country
2. Christianson, NM, 2JO..J!o: 'a. J,cgus;
looks, this is the hat for
]
·
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BYU, 206-1: ·1. Woolery, 170-10
c ockmg-.
But, they also have lost three ONE-MILE RUN: 1. Dehm.~y, l.lYU, j
you! You'll go for its high
4 '~ 9 • 6 ' y2u· Bak~r, NM, 4:13.8; :l. Rid•A career best was 'acquired iJI contests • to the •A1·izona State
'.
nrus, ll
• 4 :Ui.7; 4 .. Barrus, BYU, ·1 :HI !
crown with Big Horn
tl1e pole vault when freshman Sun Devils. On Fl'Iday the DeVIls 4•10-YARD DASH: 1. Toble•·· nYu, :-16::
2 • <::'rtcr, N.lii, :·IG.:I: 3. Saunders, i
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the
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at
put
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the
Wolfpack
by
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c
crease. lariat cord band.
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'
f 95 f
.
• :·10.3; 4. Thompson, ACC, :4G.G I
13-3. This was also a school 1·e- score o - a ter bemg down by 100-YARD DASH: 1, Bc1·nie•· Riw.'rs ,
N~l, Ad11ms
:09.4 (ties st.~dh•'!• r<•<•ord "rt b~: i
WESTERN STRAW Ventilated for cool com•
.cord for the
. , young Albuquerque , 4-0 in the first inning.
N.1te
or Purdue m I963 :md own 1
New l\Iexwo s great 440-yd. relay
On Saturday the Lobos vir- school 1·ecord of I064) ; 2. Rene Mnti<on-1
fort. Saddle Tan color.
tory came in the first gmne bu
a NDM.
_a. ,Russell, nYu, :ou.r.: 4. i•
~RANGER .JR.
J
unn, :09;Gc:
AC , .09.h.
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12-11 score. New l\Iexico got six SHOT PU'l': 1. Himll'o, BYU, M•-w: ·
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boys,
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Why Set.tle. for Less?(· I'
. ~~\ 2~~ifJ:rc•· Satisfaction gua.ran· blasted a triple, scoring Dick Ness
Cl!lLE!;rflNO Ro;,cro aceeptlng students and Thompson •. Duan .
25,000 ~ 30,000 · .
(b~lnlng: to pro~"""lannll in classic. won the game w1th a tr1ple scorBOOKS · . PAPERBACK•01
Jruttar; flute; clarmet, saxophone. Also ing 1\la.rk Johnson
c>Q><>rt 1'\!patrs: }'!. Pice., Clar. 420
'
'
_ Uni.-e.raity Ave., SE. 242-6685.
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FOR RENT in Flneitus, charniing adobe
efficiency. Modet·n. Fireplace. Partly
ftu:nished. $50. Inquire 867-2S8ll, eveu•
inw.l or weekends, 4/28, 29, ao, 5/3.

FOR SALE
l!la4 Cf!Jo;VROLET _IMPALA. V:-8. Power
s;teermg, Autotnatlc trnnsnuss10n" Tran•isror radio. Priced to ••11 immediat<>ly,
298,:4641, 'iOJliJ Aztee Rd., :tolE. 5/3, 5,
6, ••
'47 FORD Convertible, '59 Buick cnuine,
Pac~rd 0-D transmission . .$350. Call
243-7o09. 4/28, 29, 30, 5/8.
T"dUNDERBiRD CONVERT·IBLE 1959
exeellcnt mmlition - low mileage, call
~9K~4GG evening's or Sunday. 4/29, 30,
o/B, 5.
PORTAHI>E UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER. Good c<>ndition, with ca.se. $37.50,
~:'II 243-.~lat ~;xt~ 412. Evenings nftcr
o.OO, call 898-305•· 4/30, 5/S, 5, 6.
J,OST & FOUND
BLACK female cnt lost EOmewhcre on
Tijeras NE we.'t of UNM eamvu.•. Reward i• olfere<l. Atwr G p.m. cnll 2472950. Before 5 call Ext. 468. 4/28, 2p,
-....:?~_!{.3_._ _

Greeks 1powderI
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.
(Contmued from Page One)
game and contributed a lot
morai support to both teams The
•
•
·
game was held at University
dium.
The Bowl was al~o the time
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Hop C
d th
1. U 1
e ttp, an
e ann~a
gY
Man Contest Award. This year'll
Ugly l'lfan is Nathan Brown from
M
V' t D
esa JS a orm.
A pot of about $70 was taken
in by the Mesa Vista candidate.
Th H
C
, e o;:>e . ttp was presented to
PI Beta Ph1.
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'!'he much publicized teach~
ir1g year nnd di~cussed plan~< for
After April's ~1lmost crushing·
ins concerning American .for~
t•x;nmding thl' pArty on n stat(>- defeat for the Responsible Action
widtl level, at its meeting Tuesday Partl', a hocly of ambitious stueign policy in Viet Nam are
night.
dents have combined to form an' finally coming to the UNM
New chairman of the part~' is other political party which could
; campus, thanks to the ef~
Bill Stone. Bill Carr was <?l<'cted O])JlOSe the major party of the
·'
vice {')!airman, Neta Koester sec- ·l!JGil elections,
.
· forts of several profeBSOl'l:l.
retary, :tnd ~oe Tru.ii}lo, trea~- -These .studenLi: h 11ve name<d "
This Friday night, while
m:c~·· C?,;t;;,Oing chmrnmn lS their party after the very goal i '': .::: ::
. most students will he occtlH.nold (,,1,.,c
,they !<eek, the Associated Stu- i
[t wa~ nnnounced that ]ll~msj dents Party for Intelligent ne.l
pied with Fiesta, the more
W\'l'l' bemg· mad<' for expan<h.ng Ifol'ln
( ASPl H, JH'onomlc·cd us-!
serious students and faeultill: pa1:lf t.o other New Mcxico 1pire).
'
1
ty members will hold a teachIt!IIV<'r~ItJr·~. PhmR w<•re nh·eadyj At the". 11 · ·d
.·
'
~tarthw ut St. l\Iic]Jae1's in Santltl .
n
m
meetmg htst!
in in Room 231 of the Union.
. Um-:
. . · mght
the member~ "lloce the of 1'
1•, <' and"'Easte1~n New l\fexJeo
. , '
.
v. •
·~
'V<'l'Hit)·.
hcm.ls who, 'YIII guule ti:c party i
l'artidpa ting· Pl'ofessors are
IIm·old l\Ieier, sociology dcp:n·t-~-- --~ .. --·---··~···to. 1ts anhe1pated elect10n, not I
, qmtt• n year from now.
I
ment; I~dwin Hoyt, chairman of
tlw govermnent department· YiOlfict'rt-1 Chosen
i
. Fu 'fuan, :wting chairman of the
l The offi_rcrs ehost>n were: Uolwrti t ,
!Ball, chmrman; ohn Thorsen, 1st!
depal.'tmen t, nml oth~V!\'e-cha~rman; Sam Carnes, 2nd)
ers who~e names were not avail~v!re-c·lunrman;
'fom
Pan~luu, ·
:alJle to thr. LOBO late last night.
:h·r•nsurcr and Margo Ferry as:
•
, St'<'rctnry.
' ~'"ll '
·
.
, .• . . ,,
. .·
~ Chairman Ball <>xplaincd the· -- ·- · ·States l'nrtJOSc
/ ~Ju: l~s< ~· . :mm~~, prbl~t~cJ.lt ,patri)''li fun<'tion in tile following: FIEST.\. C'II.\IHJ\L\X Ken Gattas and l\nthr Hayes dillJllay n
. :\I~·s. Dorothy Bunting, wlw is
.,
lC
omnmnn
q'IU Ic lll mmmer: "The JlUI'JlOSe in formingi truphy to be awnrded in Fiesta this wee!>.
m cnarge of the teach-in, said
1
w 110lit' 11ume t 11e C\trr~nt I·evolll-·this
P rty ·
t t
d1
.i
•• ---- • ... • .. ··
·
..... ·• ......... - · - - - · - - · - - - . ·-·-· · - - · - - - - purpose of the event was to
1
tion W!IS shn·tcd, is not a commu-; P'li.'tJ' ~-at ) tllS . no. I . da ! 111 ?.re : M
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I
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j
express different ]mints of ~titi•
• says 11 po ]'1t1ca
' I st•ten
• t'IS t w110,I iencc.
•
~.,It I is Ottl'
lOSe belief
ol HM th
V 111 eX!Say nmt,
t tl , , .,
'
•
cmm of the p1·esent course .Qf the
has. ~n~wn Bosch for ~~ numbel:lm·e definite iHstti.'S nnd it ~p}l(!~~·~;
'
A;lmi~listration,_l.:mt not to relWeoi ~~a us.
• •
• .
• l that 110 ]larty wishes to lllk<' a!
sent .my consolulated effort.
•Dl; l~!U'l'Y Kmhvl', 1;m'l.ersJ~~· ,stnnd on them. Throughout the;,
..
~ .
Sat\!r<lny;, l\tay .15, a. Jlationa.l
t•f F l~l'Ida. J.lrof.<>s~ol' uml l,ntm koming :\•ear we will he takin.:
~each-m Wlll be staged m Wa~h·~ll~l'rJt·~n sp<o;uth:!t, ~old tl?ejstands oil th~S(' iSHll<.'S as ]Jal't (1~.
;lllg'ton, _D.C. The program wi!l
Lmve:r~Jty of New :lfcxH'O Latmlour partv's polit·Y (Hall did not;
·
,
: sturt w1th lead-off spceehcs by
AmN'tcan Desk ~Iondny no~n tl1nt specify tlie issu~:;). If the stu-~' 'l'lw . Young Hepuh~icans nwt
'rhe Re,;ponsihle Action Part •i !IIcGcoi'ge B~ndy, ouc of, J?i'esi~
n_ost•h has nevet been a C.onunu-,dent body do~sn't feel that ln~t nTght. and appomtcd dt•lc-lrc-t•lt•cted Jim .hnsson ,15 l .. ~~dent JolulSOJI s personalndVII!ers,
m~t.
, • '
. . .
.!ASPIR has talten an intellig-cJit'~ntes t~ tlw 1~165 Yo~ng Rep~tb-:mali la~t night m'Id vote!i to~;;~~~- ~:~~~_.George ~abin o£ Cor11~11 Uni, fh<' _Dot1l!nt(',lll l<>n~et' su~d ~1- :;tand on !sstl<'S vital to the cmn-: ht·n.n::; (..on~t>t~twn ~~f N t•w l\IcxJc.o.! sor a booth in Fiesta this week-/; eu;Jty. T~l,cs: ty;'O men wlll Jll:~K.mt~I, h~s been one of th~. JH?- pu~, we Wlll not dt~ser,•e your ''ote 'rhc t'onvcntlon "11l he he](~ m; end.
~ent opJlOspi~ vm~vs on ~117 lll~gt'('SSIVC liberal lenders of Lttbn next SJlrin•",
Albuquerqm• :1-luY 14 and lu. i J .
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R
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,
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. . nim. It states: "We, the members John Gah·in, Tnn Hunter, on: i~ just as mi.tch u part of thi~ , . .
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. 11.
·B?sek 5
pohtRal
mJof the Associated Student l'urty Grunch, Tom :\Iiller. and campus:canlplls as Zimmerman
1\d
1
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_P_age
j and like_
lib;;ury we_ will ex·lof I{ahin; Ifans
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d l\lt ttoz
'pand tlus ) e<JI.', he ::;aiel.
:the University of Chica<>·o II A
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"tea;
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1
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'
:Marin, Puerto H.ico, Dr. Kantor,
1 Al;,:o re-!'lc;ctcd was Part~- Se<·-I.Williams of \Visc<msin, Stanle;v
~aid.
p·ctury Pat Wal!aee .•?thm•,; :Iccted,.:.'lfillcts, and l\Iary Wright of Yale,
Thes<' men, the professor said,
~ Ft·ank Luc;ro, '\ Jt'e-Chmrman,j'
'Ueactor Pnn<>l'
al~ have :.~ought lm~d reforlll,lll~re
an,d Hcle~ \\'olf_e, treasurer.. .
_ ,.'fhe ~o-ca~~~<! "~~eac.tor I'an~l"
Widespread (•ducatwn, gl"eatet: tn· i
rhe group \ ot_cd to fouu.lllY, \~Ill ha\e B~azlllsl,I of Cofumb!a,
dnstrialization nnd political free- I
I sp_om;or a e~nce~~on sta_n~ at the;John ~ea1ot~mo of the Umverinly
donl,
nndway durmg, 1• wsta t.ms. we~k- •of Cahf~t·nm.
Dr. Kantor sai<l he knew Boseh i Sen. Eugene McCm•thy, D-l\1m11.,;tm1;h College .lg_.unst th~~ schO~ll_s; end. ~n Eleetwns Inv~st.Jp;atwn
AmerJcan Telephone and T<;>le~
well had livt•d in the snme house t~ld the LOBO Saturdn~· lte ~:tw'polwy n.t: nllowu1~ leftJllt spc.~l,-; ComnuticC' headed hy NSA Go·i!l'l'a})h (A'f&T) -will provida .an
with him for three months and "no 11oint" in the LOBO's S]JOll-lerK on (:amptts. The £'l'OU:J) con-: o1·dinator Jack Weber was created !audio hookup here at a cost of
l:tst talked with Bosch, for' :;~nte soring George Lincoln's Rock-! te11dec! that. the school should by the Party to investigate thei$110 for tlie installation chnrgcs
:l<l hottrs, in i!JG4.
well's recent H\l';~cl.1 on emnpus,~!nake Jt tt pohcy to huve ench lcft-;t;eA~<lll~. for the !'roup's gcnet•al!p~us a luudspeakct• fe!• of fJ·om
The histol·r <lf Bo:>rh's lJomiu- but add<>d that 1f Jt came down; 1st spcal<er followed by !<Omconc i' laek oJ a}lpeal" 111 the last elec-! $!l-!l0, dep('Jllling 011 the rnom
i<!all Revolutionary Party. has been 1to a qtwstion of ~ree speeclt, ,he! who would r(•hut the spca1<or's tiom~. 'l'hl." cotm~1ittec ;mts in· used locally.
·
anti-comm llllist, Dr. Kantot as-~would not ~:we mterfered w1th 1ar~uments.
.
n1trueted _to ~uhm1t !I, Wl'1tlcn 1·eDr. Roge1· Amlerson, of the
N~rted
Rockwl'll'R l'lght to speal<.
I When askNl about tins, Sen. Iport. which would melude stig- g:eolog-y depat-tllle11t, reeeived ~~
'
Left Cuba
"With son~<·o~~ lil\e Jtockwe~l,"l1 McCurth~' Raid t!Icre was no ~ced: g:~tum~ fol' lli!Xt year'>~ emn·1 call from the 01:ganiz~1~ ~ommit1
",J uan Bo;;!'ll lived in Cuba seV- ~Ic.C<I~'t!lY sa.Hl, thcl'C 1s no pomt. for snch :1 pohey. beeau::;e ' the l p.ugn. .
i t('e of the tearh-m, askmg· 1f UNl\'(
t.>ral ~·Nus ag·o," Dr. Kantol' snid. m !llVtimg· h1111 to speal< on acol:lideas of .Conlmttm~m .are con-; , App<~mtcd ns ~11emhct·~ of thelwould or ~oultl parti<.'ipate.
"llut with the advent of Castro le~\' campus h~emt~~ you ah•ead~ jstantly bemg rebutted. m ;~1;1c~~; I~xccutlv~ Com~u!ttee were .Ja~l>, Am~erson, .w tum, ~ontacted the
Jw was perspicacious enough to know. what h? JS gomg t(; ~ay. He ican 1:ollcgm; nnd, nnwers1t1e~. l \~(!her, Elhm RhlPI~Y, and Clll'ls! LOhO.
s 'I' what wns comin'" 'nHl left contrlbut~s httle to om• ~ lmow-. He sllld lllOSt rCsJdtmts of Col-, HillcJ•oy. Other nctlon talten by'
.\.~l;s Stt}IJlort
(~ub· ,,
" '
· ledge."
.
lege towns clo not J'C'alize this,; t]w gt·ott}l ind~d('d the reducDoug Drowning, of the LOBO
11 1959
Chu:·ges' that Bosch is a Com·
Whl'n qu<'l'I~d nh~JUt t~1e l'cc:!)!: !llld nscl'ih<'(~ th~ tl'oublc to a h1cki ~1011 of dttc~ to. ftfty cents a Y;nr· s~atf, \~ill go before Student Gottn·
lltl • "t
itve hc<>n spread by his stttdent demon~h·atJons m Wnsh- of commnmeutiott I.wtwccn rul·! and the ch,mgmg- of the meetmp;! CJl tom.l).'ht to ask that they lend
~·ne1~1 ~Nt11 the I•'lorida 'Jll'of<>SSOl' itlgton ovc:~1· the Eastel' holich\~·.l]e>gcs ami ra:;l(lcnts of !<tll't'ounu-: nights to Tue~day,
lllleir support, both financiall~·
,.
·'
·
·
McC:tt•thy snid, "'l'lte demonst.I'a-~ in!( communities.
I
- - ---~.--~ii\Tld mora II~', to this pro.iect.
1
fMI(.
t .0£" 1l,a1lC'
I t·n:cI
I "It 1~
. not every day,". Jlrown·
Dr. Kantor sup,•g•ested that the t''Ions <I'd
1 no t get• ou'
'l'he LODO itself ha~ often been!I
lwst solution to the Dominican they probably had hltle 111.flucncc1 a victim of thi~ lark of commu·:
f
png sntd, "that the students of
t·t•lsis · mig·ht l.le fot' the United 011 Congre~Hmen.'' lle d~chned. to 1ukation between the nnivcrsitri
the University of New Mexico
Stat(·~ to disaJ'lll all comb:ttants SI\Y :mytlllll~ ~bout compat:l.ll~ and Albttquel'q1Y.!: _'l'hc Albuqu~r-J
goct tl!e cll!~~lCe to hear ~is.cussitm
and t'OI'ce 11 Jlolitkul decision to tit<' dcmonstlntot 5 to. tltc !l])lHJ<\~ que Journal cnhcJzcd ottl' puh('~·
,
, of VI~t Nam from natwnaJly.
h(• mad!' with the military fnctm• crs o.r the ChatnbeJ•lu~n el'a, UR dHl of inviting Rockwdl to SJlNlk,
! r(!COI-\'Im:ed experts. 'l'he Ollly local
, b ·c t
·
l'rcsu\ellt John~on m _!L recent Haying "it W'IS dmw merely for
A eomhmed )wrformunc:e by thel'experts' seem to be J!Jd Minteer
' 1 " 11 _·______ ... -·· ··--~·tll'(~Ss conf(•renct•. 1'1w Viet Nmn ~~ntrov(!rs~;'s 'sail c.''
!University of New Mexico Orch-, and Dr. Jack Rcdmnn, neither (Jf
d<'ll1onstmt.wn~ ;vcre ~ponsore.d I 1',.
,' . . R,
r '· . ·l ,; ~~tra ami Chorus will he the final(whom, in my opinion, classify
S
, by ~he Rtur!elH~ Jor ?- Du~\locl·atl{' i ... el hu;JS, u~ _ '.en. l\. cCnt ~-~:¥ 1cmH•m·t of the season, H}H>llsoredi as exJ!el'ts in foreign poli<•y."
llovenHll' J:ll'k CmnpbPll will So<·~ct~· wlu~h dt·~~l'lbes tt,Helf n~!~~';1 • the .w ~n~t 1~ 1 ~undelH~Il~<~llt[:>;lb~' the UN:\-I Orchcstl•tt Sel'ies.
Browning said that Morg!'!l•
~peak 1.\lny 20 at R p.m. at UN M r~tdn·11l l~ft1st, hut non-Conmm· i i~ c m;t~~ ·~ '1 ~ ,' 0 , coj.m~ttY?a;;f~1 : Prof. .r a me!< 'l'hotnton will con·! tha:u: of Lhe ,UlliVel'Sity of Chicago
~~~ tho grow~h an<! deve\opll1<'f!t msl:.
.
_
·Hf Y ~;l!l\11 ~ l> a~.su ';• · 11 ~~<lugt t,l}e Orchestra, i\Ia;~' 5! ;tt S:lu:poht1cal .sctence .tlcpartlllent, is
of Nnw M<>~tco. Hn.l 1Jl'ogmm JS
Saturdn:v-, !l group of towns· ~ c,u s. Student .c~nmCJl htt!l. !ll p.m .. 11'1 the foyer of the l<'me Arts 10110 of the :foremost Alllei'ican expat•t o:f the LTNM spcnke1· pro•! pc~ple .from tht• Ydl<lW f'lllrings, ,.re?dy.beJ,{~lt ttn nttemt>t to rcnwdy· Gente1;: '!he Chorus will ba direr- lP•Wts on A~1eticnn relations with
gmm.
.
Oh10, :trcu demoJH;t·,·ated a~ An·' tlnH :ntuatton.
t(ld hy Dr. Douglns McE'v~~n.
( Contmued on page 2)
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For Lunch
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• For Supper!

WITH THIS AD

ONLY!
NO LIMIT

Cut out this ad to purchase either hamburgers ortacos ·at 10¢ each
April 21st through May 5th, Two weeks ONLY!
'

I-IOWARD'S DRIVt=-IN
5th & LOMAS, N.W.
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EXICOLOBO

lt

A HAT TO HITCH ONT·o.l

•

.

3, 1965

POLE VAUI.'l.': l, Cn!l'e~, NM, lo·il llnKt<'l', NM, ·16·1: 3, Crnmm, llYU, 4•1·
($chool rccvt·d, better• old r<>cord <>f 15·1 ll%: ·1. Gorlf1·~y. ACC, 44-n·;,,
l>y l;chm•n thiH l'"'"): 2. Pritchard, BYU Dl~l'US: J, Orrell, ACC, 173-li\~: ~
Vf .. ti; 3, Skow1·nn, BYU. ll .. O; ,J, BuLk~, K<mnc.~ly, NM, l69·U%; 3, Hi:~nco, DYU,
NM. 14..0.
159-0 ':2 : .J. J t'lht•)', NM, 155-5 \~.
220-YAHD nASH: l. Cu1·t~r. NM, :21,0
'.L'WQ-Mll,T•: RUN; 1. J,oiHint, Nn1,
2. Rivm-s, NM. ;21.0 i 3, Dunn, A.CCJ :21.1 !) :lO.U: ;!. Mormm, BYU, 9 :2H.a: 3. Dt!..
4. Russell, llll'U, :21.1
ln1lcY, l.lYll, 9 :3•1.0; 4. Colcm1tn, NM,
lN'I'l;RM.fo;))lA'rFl HURDLF:S: 1. Donll'· 9 :40,R,

Robinson Sets U. Record
I
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